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"Th9 Cxuignard brickyard cannot
make enough brick to supply the
demand in Columbia. Brick are be

ing shipped here daily.''.Columbia
S:ate. This concern is a Lexington
enterprise, owned and managed by a

Lexingtonian, and the brick are made
of L'xington dirt, hence the cause

of the great demand for them. Oar

clay is peculairly adapted for brick
making purposes and the day is cer

tainiy not far in the distance when
other yards will spring up that will
manufacture a brick superior in every
way aod for all purposes to the famousPhiladelphia press brick.

Henry A. Brunson, the Judge of
Probate and Master in Equity for
Orangeburg, has mysteriously disappearedand bis present whereaboutsare unknown. He has beeD
gone for about ten days, and by
authority of instructions received
from Governor McSweeney, Clerk of
Court Sally has taken charge of the
office and an investigation of its af
fairs has begun. So far it has been
developed that Mr. Brunson is short
$5,000, and it is expected that as the
investigation proceeds other shortageswill be discovered.

The Boers seem not to be discour
nged over their recent deafeats.

They appear to be cheerful over the
situation, and it is claimed ttoat

President Kruger has said that he
would yet have the English at his
feet suing for peace. The Boer army
has recenly received an addition (f
15,000 men from foreign countries
who sympathise with the Boer cause.

Heavy engagements are reported
from the front and every inch of
ground between Bloemfortein and
Pretoria will be hotly contested.

A delegation representing the
ministers of Charleston called upon
President McKinley and urged
him to visit Charleston on the occa

sion of the coming convention in

July neifc, of the national educationalassociation. The President assuredthe delegation that it would
give him much pleasure to visit
Charleston and mingle with her peopleand accepted the invitation conditionally.

T i * r -n i _1 i xi
Mr. donn m Jiicsmuaas, a orotaer

of Mr. R. H. Edmunds, of Columbia,
died in Chattanooga, Tenn, last
week. Mr. E imuads will be pleasantlyremembered by many of our

readers, he having clerked for the
fi m of Desportes & Edmunds, some

years ago. He was the son of a Lexingtonian,his father being Dr. Edmunds,who many years ago resided
near Leesville.

Wanted.Some town to prove that
she is ahead of Columbia in progress.
.Columbia State. What's the matter,neighbor? Where have you
been lately not to have heard of the
remarkable progress of Lexington?
Awake from your Rip Van Winkle
sleep and keep your weather eye on

Lexington!

The Bjers laid an ambu3h for the
British into which the command
under Broadwood blindly walked
with the result of 350 men killedand wounded and a large lot
of ammunition captured. It is reT.-vrrlP \Karfc rn.
jk/isi K^/\A VUAJ JL U*V"

captured the cannon.

Mis3 Fannie P. McCant?, cf Columbia,h*3 published an excellent
sketch of Emily Geiger, the Lexingtonheroine of Revolutionary memory,
"in honor of the completion of the
memorial tablet to the daring girl's
memory.''

It is probable that the war tax will
be materially reduced. The tax is
now yielding a revenue more than
sufficient to meet all demands.

Aguinaldo is reported to be in
Singapore and has declared his intentionof going back to Manila.

riimiiMfii* Pin'/iff nmonSal
Uv.iu auv U.UUJ

By virtue of the Constitution of
Democratic party, the President of
each Democratic club in this county
is hereby requested to call a meeting
of hi3 club at the usual place of
meeting, on April 28.h iast, being
the fourth Saturday of the month,
for the corning campaign. Eich
club should elect a President, a vicePresident,

a Secretary, a Treasurer
and one executive committee man to i
serve for the next two years. The
President should also appoint a com-

inittee on enrollment and one on !
. registration. E icb club should elect
one delegate for every twenty-five
votes, or m tj jrity fraction thereof
cast at the first primary in 1S98, to
represent the club in the county con-

vention to be held aod which is
hereby called to meet at Lexington
court hou>e, at 10 o'clock a. m., on

May 7tb, being the first M>nday in
Miy. C. M Eird,

C >unty Chairman Lox Doai.

April 3rd, 1900. |

mill irrimj -Mj.. ^ . Ar
Black Creek Items.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Hope my long silence does not

prove disloyalty.
The farmers in our neighborho< d

ire busy planting corn and getting
ready fjr cotton. Every way you
can bear the vccalization of the small
boy plower, with no uncertain sound
Oar lumbermen are busy and thp

buzz of the saw is a fit accompanimentfor tbe plow boy's hallo.
Mrs. Rebecca Kyzer and h-. r two

sweet children are visiting the parentalhoma on Black Creek.
The cry on Black Creek now is

uot "have you seen George V but
have you seen well, a>k a your g
man and he will tell you who.
Did you not bear a great rumbling

noise last week? Wvll, one of our

plow boys drew such a crooked row

that he fell out of it.
The school at Smi h Branch is

progressing grandly, under the efficient
management of Prof. James V.

Smith.
Nothing being done along matrimoniallines in our once active

community. Since '"poor Klond.ke,"
has let the opportunity slip all the
rest seem to be paddling their own

canoe.

There is a very valuable chalk mine
on Mr. Jake Shumpert's place, on

Black Creek. Don't see why it
should not be developed.

Tell the candidates not ,to bother
the dear people from their plowing
but content themselves singing "in
the sweet by and by."
Lat K'ondik6 fowarn ail aspirants,

If you are not going to do, don'i
blow. Don't fool the poor people
with your eloquence? and then vote

against their every wish. The pass
word wili be, did you do what you
said you would ?
Rev Evans Hill preached a V9ry

able sermon at Florence on the third
Sunday.
The beautiful Spring tims has

come with all its sweet singing birds
and blooming flowers. Look out for
Cupid.
Come out, Mr. Editor, and let's go

fisbiDg.
Three cheer3 for the boy that does

not smoke cigarettes! The devil
knows how to poison the youth of
our fair country.

Guess, "Bille" is gone to town
( To boss the folks around,

He'd better turn about,
Or his wife wiil turn him out.

Klondike.

A man just in the act of lifting: a barrel
of flour felt a hand laid on his shoulder.
"Stop!" said the stranger,
"You can't lift that." "How «Lj»jL
do you know I can't? " said the
man. " Because I am J&Sftv
a physician, and know gfait's^^ impossib 1 e. *'\

eddand Hfted ^ j
you so sure 1
ft?" asked^the
"Because I'vebcen^^^^
doing it every day for years," said the man.
There are physicians who say in good

faith to those whose lungs are worn by disease" It is impossible to help yon." And
yet thousands of these impossibles have
been helped and healed by Dr. R. V. Pierce
whose " Golden Medical Discovery-" has
cured them, when the hollow cheek,
the rasping cough, the burning flush,
and night sweats have all pointed to
consumption.
Ninety-eight out of every hundred such

impossible cases can be cured says Dr.
Pierce. What makes him so sure? Becausehe has been curing just such cases
for more than thirty years. " Golden MedicalDiscovery " is strength to the stomach,
life to the lungs, nourishment to the nerves.
It makes new blood aud the new blood
builds a new body.a fit temple of health.
There is nothing just as good as "Golden

Medical Discovery," so let no one deceive
you into accepting a substitute.
"I beg to slate that I have used three bottles of

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery since my
correspondence with you and find great improvementin my case." writes Mr. A. F. Novotny.of New York. N. Y.. (Box 1437). " I feel
that I am in need of no more medical assistance.
When I started to take your medicine I had a
regular consumptive cough, of which I was
afraid, and every body cautioned and warned me
concerning it. I was losing weight rapidly, was
very pale and had no apoetite whatever. Now
my* condition is changed entirely. I do not
cough at all. have gained eight pounds in weight,
have recovered my healthy color, and my appetiteis enormous. I can recommend your medicine,as it is a sure cure, 110 humbug, as are
most other patent medicines."

Dr. Pierce's reliefs cure biliousness.

Brookland News.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
TLe citizens of our town have been

making an effort for some time to
secure a suitable location for a ceme

tery, at last, Messrs. Shuler and
Hagood have succeeded io suppljinsr
the citizens with this long needed
location. They have selected an

ideal spot in the western suburbs of
Brookland, the undergrowth haviDg
already been removed and the ground
is now ready to be enclosed. Mr.
Hagood will soon begin to lay it off
in squares and beautify the grounds
with walks, shade trees, etc.

Already lots have been sold and
others spoken for.
At the home of Mrs. William W.

Geiger a bos party was given la:-1
week, the proceeds going to the completion

of the Methodiit church.
n.iifo o Lrna «r.irtrrin t

occasion and a neat little sum cf
money was raised.

Messrs. Sbuler, Witt k Shall, the
owners of Mirror Lake, have contractedwith Mr. Bell for the boring
of a flowing well at the Lake. This
will improve that section cf the
town very much and the cool stream
of fresh water flowing constantly
into the Like will make the many
little fish rt joice during the warm,

summer days.
The Bapi.Lt church is nearing

completion, this building will be one

of the most beautiful church struc-

tures in the cour ty. Contractor
Saulisbury is to be congratulated for
the skillful and j-rtistic manner in
which he has done his work.
M H. Witt has contracted for an

additional two feet in the story of
the second story of his store building
on State street. This change will
edd very much to the looks and comfortsof the hall and the many membersof the different orders here appreciatethis timely and thoughtful
r;ct of Mr. Witt.
E W. Shull is having a large two

4ory barn and ware house constructednear his store.
If rum crs be tru°, the Street Car

Campmy will soon extend their line
across the river and out to Mirror
Lake. This will be a most delightful
ride for Columbians and a very agreeableone for Brookland citizens.
The only difficulty that has in anywayinterfered with this enterprise
is the crossing of the Congaree, but
recently, the owners of the bridge
stated to one of the leading citizens
in our town that the company need
not stand back on this, for the piers
on the north side of the bridge were

sufficiently large to hold the tract
and no objections would be made on

their side should the company wish
to cross after satisfactory arrangements.
W. A. Mx)Jy and J. C. K'rby

each have purchased thsm a very
choice lot near the Presbyterian
church and will soon begin the erectionof their beautiful homes now

being planned.
Hamp Caughman is able to be out

again after few days' sickness.
The many friends of A. D. Shull

will be glad to know that he is
improving after a long and severe

attack of kidney trouble.
W. J. Ciyce will soon move his

* * 1 a. L!^ 1 L«:
iamuy 10 ma uaw ujduo uuw utuug
erected near his farm at Cayce.

Z. P. Kirby will leave for Denver,
Colorado, April 8, whither he will
sojourn till fall or spring for his
health.
N. S. K:rby has severed his connectionwith the mills and will take

the road as salesmen for bath cabinets.
Mrs. John Doyle and children will

move to Darlington this week, where
ehe will join her husbaud, who left
last week preparatory to her departure.
John K Carter, v

who has been
employed in the Now York Barber
shop, and who has won an enviable
reputation in this art, can now be
found in the barber shop of Mr. E J.
Thornhill. D.

April 2, 1900.

Dois from Sandy Run.
To the Elitor of the D.spatch:
We are having very pleasant

weather.
Farmers are v ry busy planting

corn in this section.
The small grain that didn't freeze

is looking fine.
From the looks of the fruit treas

there will be plenty of fruit this year.
Mr. Thomas Crider is erecting a

fine dwelling at his hem* near the
State road.
Communion services will be held

at Sandy Run Lutharan church on

Easter Sunday.
Miss Kattie Kiigler has returned

home from Sand Mountain, where
she taught a successful school during
last winter.
Mis3AJaR)of is visitiug her sisters,Mrs. John Corley and Mrs. L

F. Roof.
Mis3 Emmie Girdner, the charruiogdaughter of Mr. Ned Gardner,

is visiting her aunt, Miss Callie
Gates.
Mr. David Gsiger, a student of

the Presbyterian High school of Co
bia, paid his parents a flying visit
last Sunday. Peter.

Every woman loves to think of the
time when a soft little body, all her
own, will nestle in her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies in
the heart of every good woman. But
yet there is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture in her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the joy of motherhood. And yet it
need not be so. For sometime there
has been upon the market, well-known
and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

Hitter's friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature intended it. It is a

strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sicknessand the loss of the girlish figure.
An intelligent mother in Butler, Pa.,

says: " Were I to need Mother's Fricnu
attain, I would obtain 9 bottles if I had
to pay $3 per bottle for it."
Get Mother's Friend at the drug

store. $1 per bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Write for our free Illustrated book, " Before

15al»y is Born."

L-dgers, journals recorda, counter
bjoks, memorandum books, school
books, pads, pencils, ink of all colors,
mucilage, &c., for sale at the Bazaar.

SEVEN RUNNING SORES CURED
BY

Inl-incfAn'c Co hcortOHilIa
UUiiiiDtuii ^ ajui ^apai liiu

QUART BOTTLES.
THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.

JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blcod Food and Nerve Energizer, Is the
greatest SPRING MEDICINE ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing from
heaven to the " worn out," the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired
feeling," those "sinkingspells," the languor and despondency which arise from badly nourishednerves, from thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as if by a magic
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the spring,
time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at once. For every form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, insomnia, hysteria and nervousness

generally, it is almost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-out nerve

tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; it
makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow its faithfuluse. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.

It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method in the good old times, to

treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
~ ... .... . . . i

BLUUU lAirxi witn powerlul alteratives, sucn as mercury, arsenic ana otner minera*

agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood
was left to course through its channels holding in its circulation the specific germs of the
disease. But in this way. every part of the body became more or less diseased. Nothingcan be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks virulentlythe different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-combed
and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again it will bring decayand death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There is only one

scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is, PURIFICATION! Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitalizer of the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and exhaustivelyremoves the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood is
the life." Good health means pure blood. Tne old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discovered.This fact is now established beyond question or cavil.

BLOOD POISOX CUBED BY JO|IX8TOX'S 8AB81PAHILLA.
Byron, Mich., October 31. 1894.

Williams. Davis, Brocks & Co.. Detroit:
Gentlemen:.In Acril last I beean usin.<» JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA for Blood Poison, caused

by an amputation cf one of my arms. I had SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my legs. I used two bottles
and was entirely cured. I know it is what cured me. Yours truly, G. W. LUTHER.
MlCHIGriVlV DRUG- COMPAJTT, DBTHOXT, MICH,

J. E. KAUFMANN, LEXINGTON, S. C.

MONEY SAVED
is

MONEY MADE.

MADE IN ONE DAY
by sending us an order for such
things as could be comfortably
used in your home.

Just received several carloads cheap
and medium furniture, siieh as i

SOILD OAK CHAIRS 50 Cents
'

SOILO OAK ROCKERS S 1.50 1
SOiLD OAK CENTER TABLES - 90 Cents

and various other bargains in furniture. It will pay you to see us

before buying

E. G. Cook & Co.,
li>OT/ Main St., Columbia, S, C.

February 14-tf. |When writing mention the Dispatch. When writing mention the Dispatch.

OBITUARY, Masonic.1
Little Rudolph was bora to Hatnp A,A regular communication of Potonand Fannie Roof, February 16, /VAUiaria Lodge, No. 151, A. F. M. ,

1892, and sweetly fell asleep in the ®iU ^nvene in Masonic Hall, Peak, I
t , *, ,,. ,. S- C.. Saturday evening, AprilLord, March lo, 1900, making bis 14 1900i at Gi oY:loct 6har;. Tate

earthly sojourn 8 3 ears and 29 days, notice and govern yourselves accordHowas made a child of God, being i°gly Brethren.
baptized into Christ and thus put on John Swygert, Master.
his righteousness and in his early * '

death has thus early been made part MASQNIv.
also of bis glory. He has been taken ik ^ REGULAR COMMUNICATION 1

, of Lexington Lodge, No. 152, Jfrom parents to the land of rest,, R M . will be held on
where suffering never come. May Saturday, April 14, 1900, at 7
Gjd's rich grace sustain the be-! cclock p. m. Members will please
reaved and help each one to strive to be Pr°ropt in attendance.

j e iL, .> On Saturday afternooD, April 14th,the end for the crown of the re- at 2 o,dock ^ Eastern gJ dpgm,deemed. w;il be conferred upon applicants
Lord he was thine; now thine forever, The wives, widows, sisters, daughtersNo sin nor care can ever sever and mothers of Masons are entitledlue dear, sweet soul to thee tnus given, . ,

For lis is no* with thee in heaven, *0 r©Cei7e to is degree.
A Friend. By order of the W. M.

»
Gk M. Harman, Secretary.

Deimar High School Dots. i Chocolate for cakes, powdered £
To the Editor of the Dispatch. sugar for iceing cakes, candy trimRegularspring wbeather. mings for cakes, fine extracts and

Tiie health of the community is essences, all at the Bazaar,
very good. I ...

Farmers are a little behind with A TWlffATTTCTPPTsTPWHPQtheir work on account of so much xxIb ll U U il vJulfAijii 18J
rain. ^

The Dupont School will close to- HON. J, W.m STOKES is hereby an- |
. c,, nomic- d as a candidate for reelection to

night. Several of our students are Congress lrom the Seventh District, sulexpecticgto attend the exercises. J'jCt t0 l^e Democratic primary.
A handsome woman is a jewel; a

good woman is a treasure. I^GCPIGSS Acid
Prof. W. H. Bare will leave the

, .
4t 4, r have just been able to getschool loom today, inucn to »,he re- 25 tons cf Peer'ess Acid 14 0 0 lrom

gret of the students and Prof. Dcr Pocomobe Peop'e of Norfolk, Va. A new
. , thing Call at Prosperity early and getrick-* <ee- S0JU. 8. J. K-;HN.

March 30, 1900. 1 also handle Rovster's Goods, of Nor- rifek Va.
"

3w21. 1
" * When writing mention the Dispatch,

ora.fb«rep!"l!!,.Popula" Or. L E. IB. Sntoak, .
We were talking recently with a T

I^F^TIST P
man prominent in State noliiics and """*[
Lfl A-Maar.aA tu-> iun, t.T XO*V LOCATED AT LEXINGTON, Aexpressed the opinion that J. c h., and will be pleased to servo the
Wm. Stokes is stronger in his dis- penpie

, , A,, . , .. ^-fJ-Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty,tnct than ever before and that it April 4. MOO,.
would be a matter of foulbardness to
oppose bis ro-electiou this year. NotlCC^
"Stokes' efforts,'' said he, "have been

. , . , a LL persons ivdedted to hie _directed towards securing tangib.e r\ E-sUteof Emma A. Iliirsey, deceased, j
benefits for his constituents and he *r hereby notified to inane immediate jay- E

., , i ti T ,1 tuent to the undersigned, audih me having Ehas succeeded remaikably. Iu the dein:tud« against said Estate mint present, s
matter of improved mail facilities, h m, i al verified to

*
, . , ,

' naRAH L. 1IEND, Executrix,
the people can seo and feel that he April 3, jyoo. 3wii3.
has rendered them a valuable public
service. Iu fact, no representative l1:,,.,]f]
in Congress is doing more for the k 1 O |j
agriculturists of the country than "VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TJ ALL

o i ,,.>, pcift >us inter sted that I w.ll apply to
otokes of ooulh Carolina. All .ne II.tu. Gs.-or*:e s Dralts, Judge ct Proofwhich iB tiulv satd. atj- i!J,and !?rtbe couat* (>1 Lexingt n,

" -ta'-of Soutn Carolina, on the 7tn day
o. Mav, 19 () at II o'clock in theforeuoou. D|
t-r a tinai discharge us Executor ot tne EsAnew Modern Bicycle (1900 s;a e of Sarah M Qiattlc aum deceased.

model) for sale cheap. Apply to WILLIE E QUaI iLEB VLM, <
r

~
Executor. y Iluce B. Harmau, Lexiugton, b. C. Apiil 4, iy<D. 4w24pd.

~

SPRING
is the season when all nature rejuvenatesand reelothes herself with hablimentsuitable to her youthful appearance.So it is with man. He wants
to lay aside his sombre and heavy
garments of winter for the cool and
refreshing ones of spring. In view
of this fact Leaphart & Drafts have
ordered and 0{>eiied up an elegant line
of

Spring and Summer Clothing
(.^ Our handsome line

T ; of Men's and Boy's Suits
tis now open for inspection.For style, finish
and durability these /If® -il\goods cannot be excel- M , «

led, and the prices are jjj » «

so reasonable that they Ll 1
will sell the goods. VT 7
The attention of moth- \] /
ers is especially called to wM
our line of suits for W
school boys. They are 111
recommended for their

Men's Suits from $5 wearing qualities. Boy's Suits Cheaper
to $12- than the Cheapest

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS AND TIES,
Silk Shirts, 75c. and ,

nice assortment of all
kinds of shirts at 50c

r. lars, Ties, etc. We7
\ a *e headquarters for \ 1

Gent's Furnishings.. r

Shoes, all styles and
shapes. Extra line
Men's Pants from

| LEAPHART & DRAFTS,
I_.es:Ixig,tora., S. C.

9.tf.

Miiijr! IMIigl!Fust received the finest line of Clothing ever offered in Lexington
in spring weights and colors.

PANTS. PANTS. PANTS.
latest style. Cannot he equaled in fit and finish. We are headquartersfor Clothing and Pants. Be sure to give us a call

before buving.

M. R. HARTLEY & CO.,
LEXINGTON DEPOT, S. C.

February 7..tf

BEGINNING
March '28th and continuing to March 31st, we offer

7,-500 Pairs of Shoes at a Sacrifice.
GO cents pays for a Ladies' Dongola Shoo worth 75 conts.
05 cents pays for a Liiies' Giove Grain Shoo worth 85 cents.
75 cents pays fcr a Ladic-s' Grain Shoe, worth 1 00.
8* cents pays for a Ladi»s' Good Shoe, worth 1 25.
1 0) pays for a Ladies' Good Dongola Shoe, worth 1 35.
1 25 pijs for a Ladies' Finer t hoe. woith 1 50 to 1 75.
1 50 pays for a Ladies' Finer Shoe, worth 1 85 to 2 00,
1 75 pays for a Ladies' Acme quality, worth 2 25 to 2 50
2 00 pays for a Ladies' Acme quality, worth 2 50 to $3 00.

[fats.
We sell the Great JEFFERSON HAT.
1,200 Men's and Boys' Hats. They
must be sold.

2"> cents pays for a hat, worth 40 to 50 cents.
50 cents pays for a hat, worth 75 to 85 cents.
75 cents ] ays for a bat, worth 1 CO to 1 25.
1 t O pays tor a hat. worth 1 35 to 1 50.
1 25 pays for a hat worth 1 75 to 2 CO.
1 50 pays for a hat worth 2 00 to 2 25.
2 tO pajs for a hat worth 2 50 to 2 75.
2 50 pays for a hat worth 2 75 to 3 25.
3 00 pays for a hat worth 3 50 to 3 75.
SJFT CRoWN, CRUSH AND DERBY.

Suits.
500 MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS.
75 cents pays for a boy's nice suit worth 1 00 to 1 25.
1 (0 pats lor a boy's nice suit worth 1 50.
1 50 pays for a boy's nice suit worth 2 00.
2 00 pays lor a boy's nice suit worth 2 50 to 3 CO.
3 25 pays for a man's suit worth 5 00
4 00 and 5 Oo pays for a man's suit worth 6 00 to 7 0*\
G 00 to 7 00 pays lor a man's suit worth 8 00 to 10 00.
8 00 to 12 GO pijs for a man's suit worth 11 to 15 00.

Pants.
1.500 PAIRS OF PANTS.

25 cents pays for a pair of pants worth 40 to 50 cents,
5 ) cents pays for a pair of pants worth 75 cents.
75 c-nts pays tor a pair of pants worth 1 00,
1 0 pays lor a pair of pr.nts worth 1 25 to 1 50.
1 25 pays lor a pair of pants worth 1 50 to 1 75.
1 50 paysfcr a pair of j ants worth 1 75 to 2 00.
1 75 pays for a pair of pants worth 2 25 to 2 50.
2 00 pays fcr a pair of pants worth 2 50 to 2 75,
2 50 pays for a pair ol pants worth 3 00 to 3 50.
3 00 to 4 00 pays for a pair of pants worth 4 00 to 5 00.

'his sale closes positively March 31st. All 15c, 20c and 25c patternsat 10c. New Spring Goods arriving daily. Full line of
Spring Millinery, Trimmings and Silk. Prices always right.

I H I 1 Al

mm and Mechanics7 Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

P. II. IIALTIWANGKK, President.
l. II. ItOil IV, Manager.
August 'J -ly.

MALHARDWARE CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Importers and Dealers in A'l Kinds of

IARDVVARE, IROI. STEEL, VAILS.
PAINTS, OIL A1VO GLASS.

We are Headquarters for

LACKSSIITHS, AND HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS
POST OFFICE BLOCK, COLUMBIA, S. C.

September 3).lv.
ion writing meuiion the Dispah-h. When writing mention the Dispatch.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
CORRECTED WE1KLI BY THE MERCHANTS. 1

Bacon Hams. p..r ft 8 a 10
8i<ies. " " 7 a
Shoulders, " 7 a

Lard, per ft 8 a
Flour, per cwt 200 a WO
Corn, per bu 65 a 70
Peas, " "

90 a 95
Oats. " "

40 a 45
Fodder, per cwt 75 a s*
Sweet Potatoes, per bu 60
Rice, per lb 3K a 4
Butter, per ft 15 a 20
Eggs, per dos io ajTuraeys, per lb 8 a lo
Geese, per pr 60 a 80
Chickens, per head 10 a 28
Beeswax, per ft 15 a to
Beef, per ft 8 a 10
Pork. " "

8 a 10
Tallow, per ft 4 a 5

COTTON MARKET.
Lexington,.Middling "*

Columbia..Middling 9'.*'.
Charleston.Middling 9I4.
Augusta..Middling. 9%.

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law,
COLUMBIA, ». C.

Especial attention given to burineas en*
trusted to him by his fellow oitizena ol
Lexington county.

Office: 1609 Main Street, ever T. B*
Aughtry & Co.
February 28 .tf,

C. M. Efird. F. E. Dreheb.

EFIRD & DREHER,Attorneys at Law,
LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C.

y^ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
j *jonrw. iiosiness solicited. One

member of the firm will always be at office, *

Lexington, S. C.
Jane 17.6m.

EDWARD L. ASBILL,Attorney at Law,
LEESVILLE, S. 0.
Practices in all the Courts.

Business solicited.
Sept. 30.6m v

LEXINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. I?. ROOF, Caahior.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, 0. M. Eflrd,
R. Hilton James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.t#

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANK,
COLUMBIA, 8.C.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid up Capital ... $2*10,000
Snmlna P.nflfo - SO OHO

Savings Department.
Deposits of $5 00 and upwards received,

interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum. W. A. CLARK, President.
Wmix Jones, Cashier.
December 4.ly.

S2.75 BOX RAIN COAT
A A 8MCU1 >5.00 WATER. to 7C

PROOF MACRDfTOSH tor #{. (3
W SEND NO MONET,
TK (Ut.i«vM|k[ sad weight, aUttioktrirf

> «* » trocad at >nnt, tknnw
witmlffetit, dmi;n<inwi,HKlflK|nB we will tend too tMieott by expressflHMB C. 0. B.t ntjNl I* wiehillw Examineand txy It on at your nearest

express office, sad if foeadexaetJy as

npntoM sad the Mat wwtuhl
WHIMBB /nhi to« tw uw er bearded, aad
inHMR/ equal te may eeat yea earn bay

B̂Hr far $5.00, pay the exereea aseat
oik spkclu, orrxa prics, $2.78,K&aBr fi&sraEfSwa

style, easy fitting, made from heasy
MttOI waterproof, taa eoler, yeeoiae Davis Ceoert
HH OoUi fall length, double breasted,

ffKhKPflH Sager velvet collar, fancy plaid lining,
^^EflgjoBW waterproof sewed teams Suitable for
UtnJml both Rata er Otrreoat, tad saartat.ed

GREATEST TALTE ever agerad by at or aay
WfflSHRi other boaso. For free Cloth Saaylee ef

Bra's Badrfatotboe ap te $*.$$ tad
Bade-te-atrasore 8«SU sad Otereeate tt

^UlVrrM Si.00 te $10.00, write tor fin
SAMPLE BOOK I*. $01. Address .

SCARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICACOe
(Seart, Beebstk Ate. srethereeghlyrellable-Sdltor.j .

When writinc mention the Dispatch.

DR. E. J, ETREREDGE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

LEESVILLE, S. C.
Office next door below post office.
Always onband.
February 12.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given to all

persons interested thAt I will apply to
the H m. G.'O. S. Drafts, Jadjze of Probate
in and for the County of Lexington, State
of South Carolina, on the 21st day of
April, 1SG0, at 10 o'clock a. m , for a final
discharge as Guardian of the Estate of
Anna L. Fulmer. minor.

PERRY B. FDLMER, Guardian.
March 21, 1900. 6w23.

Final Discharge.
Noti:e is hereby given to all

persons interested that I will apply to
tne Hon. Geo. S. Drafts, Judge of Probate
iD and for the Conuty of Lexington, State
of South Carolina, on the '20;h day of
April. 1900, for a final discharge as
Guardian of the Estate of Mrs. Ida Ellisor

MRS. NANCY L. ELLISOR,
Guardian.

March 21,1990. 5w23.

Bids Invited.
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED

until April 10th. 1990, by the undersigned.Bnildina Crtnimiitpe. far the erer»-

tionand completion of an I 0. 0. F bniidtrg.to be erected in the town of Lexington,S C.
Contractor to famish all material.
Plans and specifications can be seen at

Kaufmann's drag store.
Succ<8n1u1 contractor to famish bond

for the faithful peiformance of work.
Committee reserves the light to r« jtct

any and all l-.ids.
T. F. MEETZE, Chairman.

GEO. S. DRAFTS, W. A. HARMAN.
J.J BECKLEY, JVMESE RAWL,
L. W. REDD. J. E KAUFMANN,

ALFRED J. FOX.
March 21, 1900. 2w21

(jood Digestion
Begets a good appetite.
A Good appetite with
sound digestion makes
eating a pleasure and food
a benefit. Hilton's Life for
the Liver and Kidneys
arouses a vigorous aooe-
tite and enables one to
eat and digest any kind
of food with comfort.

Wholesale by the MIJBBAY DBCG CO.,
Colombia, S. C.

For Sale at THE BAZAAR.
May 15.ly.

When writing please men'ion the Dispatch

'wj


